TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2011

New Jersey Redistricting Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Robeson Campus Center, Room 255-257, Rutgers University-Newark, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Boulevard, Newark, NJ
The purpose of the meeting will be to take testimony from the public on the establishment of congressional districts in New Jersey that will be in effect for the next 10 years.

New Jersey Redistricting Commission Meeting 3:00 PM
Assembly Room in Winants Hall, Rutgers University-New Brunswick, 7 College Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ
The purpose of the meeting will be to take testimony from the public on the establishment of congressional districts in New Jersey that will be in effect for the next 10 years.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2011

SENATE
Committees at the call of the Senate President

Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
A3138 [Wisniewski, John S./Coughlin, Craig J.], Sayreville flood control proj.-approp.
S1834 [Weinberg, Loretta/Gill, Nick H.+2], Oral anticancer med-insur. coverage req.
S2445 [Vitale, Joseph F.+1], Sayreville flood control proj.-approp.
S2913 [Smith, Bob/Sweeney, Stephen M.+1], Apprentice hunting lic.-cert.-estab.
S3064 [Sarlo, Paul A.], PSRS fds.-invest in NJ bus.
S3066 [Weinberg, Loretta], Small, women, minority-owned bus-concern
S3072 [Madden, Fred H./Buono, Barbara], Higher ed. and bus. partnerships-promote
S3077 [Whelan, Jim], Non-Profit Hosp. Redev Growth Grant Prog
S3079 [Madden, Fred H./Oroho, Steven V.], NJ Bus. Action Ctr.-creates
S3081 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Linked deposit prog.-estab.
S3089 [Norcross, Donald], Fresh Food Access Act.-estab.
Pending Introduction and or Referral:
S3078 [Gordon, Robert M.], Flood-prone prop.-allow mun. purch.
S3099 [Gordon, Robert M.], Emerg Trans Water Infrastructure Recovey
S3100 [Gordon, Robert M.], Health Fac. Reuse prog.-estab.

Senate Education Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Ruiz, M. Teresa
For Discussion Only:
A3356 [Coutinho, Albert/Jasey, Mila M.], Charter sch. prog-modify various aspects
A3382 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Barnes, Peter J.], Charter sch. estab.-voter approval req.
S1594 [Rice, Ronald L./Turner, Shirley K.], Charter sch application-specify cert req.
S2243 [Turner, Shirley K./Buono, Barbara+B], Charter sch. estab.-voter approval req.
S3001 [Ruiz, M. Teresa], Charter sch. prog-modify various aspects

State House Commission 9:00 AM
Committee Room 3, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2011

*Legislative Panel on State Psychiatric Hospitals and Develop Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Co-Chairs: Sen. Van Drew, Jeff/Asw. Vainieri Huttle, Valerie
The panel will receive testimony from invited speakers on issues related to the care and costs of providing services to persons with developmental disabilities residing in the State's development centers.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2011

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting 10:00 AM
Eastside High School, 150 Park Avenue, Paterson, NJ 07501
The Subcommittee on District & School Improvement along with the Black and Latino Legislative Caucuses will discuss the Education Transformation Task Force's Initial Report with invited participants.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2011

*Joint Legislative Committee on Ethical Standards Meeting
The Meeting has been Canceled.